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Signal Sequences: Minireview
The Same Yet Different
Ning Zheng and Lila M. Gierasch via its interaction with SRP receptor (reviewed by Walter
and Johnson, 1994). Why then does the CPY signal se-Department of Chemistry
University of Massachusetts at Amherst quence function in yeast?
The finding that CPY translocates posttranslationally,Amherst, Massachusetts 01003
as does prepro-a-factor, in a yeast in vitro translocation
system (Hansen and Walter, 1988), suggested to Bird et
al. that an SRP-independent pathway might be handlingSignal sequences play a central role in the targeting and
CPY export in yeast. Subsequent work has definitivelytranslocation of nearly all secreted proteins and many
shown that more than one efficient targeting pathwayintegral membrane proteins in both prokaryotes and eu-
operates in yeast. The posttranslational process is ATP-karyotes, yet the molecular details of their involvement
dependent, requires protein components on the mem-in these processes remain unclear. Considerable effort
branes, is not coupled to protein synthesis, and is inde-has been expended to decipher the information that
pendent of SRP (reviewed by Rapoport et al., 1996).these “zipcodes” present and to understand how it is
While the existence of an SRP-independent pathwayinterpreted by the secretory machinery (for reviews, see
in yeast is clear, these organisms also express compo-von Heijne, 1985; Gierasch, 1989). The notion has
nents homologous to mammalian SRP (Hann and Wal-emerged that there are common features in signal se-
ter, 1991). In vivo characterization of its function re-quences, despite their lack of sequence similarity, that
vealed that, like its mammalian counterpart,yeast SRP isconstitute the recognition motif interpreted by the tar-
required for efficient translocation of secretory proteinsgeting machinery. Two striking observations support
across the ER membrane. Interestingly, yeast SRP isthis notion: many different signal sequences guide their
not essential for cell growth. Therefore, SRP-facilitatedpassenger proteins through apparently common path-
protein targeting to the ER membrane can be compen-ways, and signal sequences can be interchanged from
sated by other targeting mechanisms, presumably post-one passenger protein to another in the same organism
translational in nature.and from one organism to another. It is noteworthy that
Yeast Signal Sequences Specify Theirthese generalizations are based on studies of quite a
Targeting Pathwaylimited set of signal sequences and that they have be-
Schekman and coworkers have shown that mutationscome dogmatic despite a virtual absence of quantitative
of yeast cellular components have differential effectscharacterization of the binding interactions of signal se-
on translocated proteins, which provides an indicationquences to their recognition components. Furthermore,
as to their pathway preference. Mutations that blockit is ironic that people have sustained their belief in
the function of proteins important for SRP-independentcommon properties of signal sequences while different
translocation compromise in vitro translocation of pre-recognition systems were described in prokaryotic and
pro-a-factor and preproCPY but not invertase (Deshaieseukaryotic secretion—SecA in E. coli and the signal rec-
and Schekman, 1989; Feldheim and Schekman, 1994).ognition particle (SRP) in mammals. The dogma that
Furthermore, pathway specificity is determined by thesignal sequences are all essentially the same is now
signal sequence and not the mature protein, as matura-challenged by a growing body of evidence, largely gath-
tion of chimeric secretory proteins with a signal se-ered in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, that demonstrates
quence of CPY, but not that of invertase, was severelythat there are distinct modes of targeting different pro-
compromised in a mutant strain lacking a protein impor-teins depending on their signal sequences.
tant for SRP-independent targeting (Feldheim andThe Yeast Carboxypeptidase Y Signal Sequence:
Schekman, 1994).The Plot Thickens
Is it possible toclassify signal sequences according toIn 1987, Bird et al. reported that the signal sequence
their pathway preferences in yeast? Two recent studiesof yeast carboxypeptidase Y (CPY) failed to direct the
from the Walter laboratory provide a detailed character-export of its passenger protein in mammalian cells; this
ization of the pathway preferences of a larger set ofbehavior contrasts with that observed for most precur-
signal sequences than studied previously and thus maysors of yeast proteins, which can be translocated in
shed light on the features that govern the different func-mammalian systems. Both in vivo and invitro, transloca-
tions of signal sequences and the properties that affecttion of CPY across mammalian endoplasmic reticulum
their interactions. In the first study (Hann and Walter,(ER) membranes required either a mammalian signal
1991), disruption of the gene encoding the yeast SRP54sequence or a modified CPY signal sequence. Modifica-
subunit was found to cause a severe defect in the matu-tions that enabled the CPY signal sequence to mediate
ration of dipeptidyl aminopeptidase B (DBAP-B) withouttranslocation in mammalian system appeared to do so
causing any apparent defect in the maturation of CPY.by increasing the hydrophobicity of its core region. This
Other proteins, including Kar2p, prepro-a-factor, andled Bird et al. (1987) to posit that the efficiency of a
invertase, were affected to varying degrees. Ng et al.mammalian signal sequence is governed by its hydro-
(1996) have extended this work in two ways: utilizing aphobicity. They argued that a threshold SRP-binding
previously identified conditional SRP mutant, they foundaffinity of the signal sequence was required for success-
that shifting to non-permissive temperature severely in-ful translocation across the mammalian ER, where SRP
was well-established to be the primary targeting compo- hibited translocation of DPAP-B and Pho8p (repressible
alkaline phosphatase), but only marginally affected thatnent and to mediate delivery of the chain to be secreted
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of preproCPY, prepro-a-factor, Gas1p (glycophospho- (light green) and the translocon (yellow), or become dis-
sociated. The free signal sequence can either reassoci-lipid-anchored surface protein), and PDI (protein disul-
fide isomerase). At a non-permissive temperature, the ate with SRP, or, alternatively, if elongation has pro-
ceeded such that the released chain is beyond a limitingSRP mutant caused a partial defect in the secretion
of Kar2p and Och1p (a-1,6-mannosyltransferase). In a length that can be captured by SRP (dependent on the
rate of elongation, kel), follow an SRP-independent path-reciprocal experiment, they examined the in vivo translo-
cation of the same set of proteins in sec62 and sec63 way. Partitioning between pathways thus depends on
the competition between rates of elongation, transloca-yeast mutants, which are defective in the SRP-indepen-
dent pathway. PreproCPY, prepro-a-factor, Gas1p, and tion, and formation/dissociation of the SRP-signal se-
quence complex. It can be envisioned that these ratesPDI were found to have similar severe translocation de-
fects but the translocation of DPAP-B and Pho8p was will vary from one secreted protein to another and are
affected by the folding rate of the nascent protein; theyhardly affected. Again in between, Kar2p and Och1p
showed partial translocation defects. All of these results may also vary from one set of cellular conditions to
another, or at different points in the translation of a givenare consistent and lead to a qualitative ranking of these
signal sequences in terms of their dependence on the protein. A signal sequence like that of CPY, which does
not follow the SRP-dependent pathway, therefore, mustyeast SRP: DPAP-B, Pho8 > Kar2, Och1 > invertase,
prepro-a-factor, Gas1, PDI > preproCPY (among these, lack the requisite combination of primary sequence, hy-
drophobicity, and conformational propensities to forminvertase presents a puzzling case and awaits further
clarification: its translocation is cotranslational but SRP- a productive complex with SRP, given the kinetic con-
straints described in the above model: complex forma-independent, and is affected differently by some muta-
tions than is that of other SRP-independent substrates). tion rapid relative to elongation, and lifetime of the com-
plex long enough to commit the chain to the next stepNg et al. (1996) also confirmed that the information
specifying the pathway preference in yeast resides in (translocation). Consequently, the CPY precursor pro-
tein deviates from the SRP-dependent pathway and isthe signal sequence. When the CPY signal sequence
was used to replace that of DPAP-B, the fusion protein translocated posttranslationally, with the possible assis-
tance of cytoplasmic molecular chaperones (blue) andconsisting of the CPY signal sequence and DPAP-B
showed a severe translocation defect in either a sec62 membrane components (purple). Yet, what exactly
makes a signal sequence interact with SRP produc-or a sec63 background, but not in the SRP conditional
mutant cells. Thus, the CPY signal sequence alone is tively?
What is the “Code” for SRP Targeting?sufficient to direct the protein into SRP-independent
translocation pathway, away from the SRP-dependent Examination of the signal sequences studied to date
may shed light on the features that confer on them theone. Reciprocal experiments showed that the DPAP-B
signal sequence could direct an SRP-independent pas- ability to form productive complexes with SRP (Table
1). Ng et al. (1996) argued that the hydrophobicity ofsenger to the SRP-dependent pathway. These lines of
evidence strongly suggest that signal sequences do signal sequences correlates with preference for translo-
cation pathway. Signal sequences for proteins that fol-more than specify cytoplasmic versus secreted; they
also determine the targeting pathway. low the SRP-independent pathway were found to be
relatively less hydrophobic than those from proteins tar-A Kinetic Partitioning Model May Explain
SRP Dependence geted by SRP or those utilizing both pathways. This
general conclusion, however, must be considered care-Since SRP begins to carry out its function in association
with the ribosome and the nascent chain, it is likely to fully. The mutants of the CPY signal sequence studied
by Bird et al. (1990) suggest that conformation of thebe the first targeting factor that “reads” signal se-
quences and determines how their targeting and trans- signal sequence might also be important for SRP inter-
action.Thehydrophobiccoreof theCPYsignalsequencelocation will be accomplished. Given the highly variable
nature of signal sequences, there must be a consider- contains two glycines, which may disfavor conforma-
tions required for formation of a productive complexable range of affinities and possibly kinetic parameters
in SRP-signal sequence binding. To what degree a pro- with mammalian SRP, and mutation of either enhances
function in mammalian cells. Additional issues confoundtein will utilize the SRP-dependent targeting pathway
might be determined by the affinity of the signal se- comparisons among thesignal sequences in Table 1: the
group of sequences includes representatives of differentquence for SRP or the residence time of the interaction,
etc. The near total lack of quantitative descriptions of types of targeting sequence. Therefore, one is compar-
ing archetypal cleaved signal sequences (which usuallyprecursor–SRP binding limits our ability to describe a
mechanism rigorously. Nonetheless, a simple model can contain hydrophobic cores of 10–12 residues) to mem-
brane-spanning sequences (usually 20–24 hydrophobicbe suggested.
Figure 1 shows a kinetic partitioningmodel that shares residues). Thus, the block of residues that determines
SRP affinity may vary in length and position within theelements with a model presented earlier by Rapoport
et al. (1987) for the recognition of signal sequences by signal sequence.
It is unsettling that we know virtually nothing aboutmammalian SRP but is considerably simpler. As a signal
sequence (red) emerges from the ribosome (orange), it the structural aspects of the interactions between signal
sequences and targeting factors. The hydrophobicity ofmay interact with SRP (green); the affinity of the interac-
tion is governed by the ratio of koff and kon. If a complex signal sequences can be differentially expressed de-
pending on thestructure adopted by thebound polypep-is formed, it can either go (at rate kSRP) in the direction
of the SRP-dependent pathway, via the SRP receptor tide, and many conformations are accessible to signal
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Figure 1. A Simple Kinetic Partitioning Model
for SRP Dependence of Yeast Exported Pro-
teins
sequences (reviewed by Gierasch, 1989). Well charac- hydrophobic side chains form “bristles” in a groove built
with amphipathic helices to accommodate substratesterized examples of recognition between a set of highly
variable sequences and a protein (reviewed by Marshall, with highly variable sequences. This proposed hydro-
phobic, methionine-based substrate binding scheme re-1992) demonstrate that bound polypeptides can take
up helical (calmodulin substrates), extended (substrates sembles that in the calmodulin–peptide complex. Yet
substrate binding by calmodulin involves a dramaticof MHC and Hsp70), or irregular conformations (sub-
strates of antibodies). What binding scheme is involved conformational change. It is very likely that the peptide-
binding domain of SRP54 will also undergo significantin signal sequence recognition by SRP? The interaction
may share some common features with some of the conformational change upon formation of productive
complexes with signal sequences considering that theexamples above and must be characterized by hy-
drophobic interactions. interaction is modulated by other biological activities,
such as the GTP hydrolysis by the SRP54 GTP-bindingDeeper understanding of the mechanism of signal se-
quence recognition by SRP awaits determination of the domain and binding to SRP receptor (Walter and John-
son, 1994).structure of this targeting mediator, preferably with a
bound precursor. A model has been proposed (Bern- At What Other Points in Secretion is the
Information in Signal Sequences Exploited?stein et al., 1989) for the signal sequence binding site
of mammalian SRP54 protein, which has been mapped To selectively transport proteins, cellular factors other
than SRP that recognize signal sequences must exist.to the methionine-rich C-terminal domain. It is hypothe-
sized that the methionine residues with their flexible It has been previously suggested that Sec72p might
Table 1. SRP Dependence of Yeast Signal Sequencesa
SRP Dependence Substrate Sequenceb Type Referenced
High DPAP-B ...RVGIILVLLIWGTVLLLK type II transmembrane 1
Pho8p ...KIIVSTVVCIGLLLVLVQLAFPTSFAIR type II transmembrane 2
Intermediate Kar2P ...KLLVPVSVVLYALFVVILPLQNSFHSSNVLVRG/ADD lumenal 3
Och1p ...KTIVVTVLLIYSLTFHLSNKR type II transmembrane 4
Low Invertase MLLQFLFLLAGFAAKISA/SM secreted 5
prepro-a-factor MRFPSIFTAVLFAASSALA/APVNTTTE secreted 6
PDIc MKFSAGAVLSWSSLLLASSVFA/QQEAVA lumenal 7
Gas1p MLFKSLSKLATAAAFFAGVATA/D GPI-anchored 8
preproCPY MKAFTSLLCGLGLSTTLAKA/ISL secreted 9
a Adapted from Ng et al. (personal communication), except invertase from Hann and Walter (1991).
b Hydrophobic core regions of signal sequences are in bold. A slash indicates the signal sequence cleavage site. Signal sequences of Type
II transmembrane proteins are uncleaved.
c Signal sequence cleavage site is not known (three possible sites were predicted, ASS/, VFA/, and AVA/).
d References: 1. Roberts et al. (1989). J. Cell Biol. 108, 1363–1373; 2. Klionsky and Emr (1989). EMBO J. 8, 2241–2250; 3. Tokunaga et al.
(1992). J. Biol. Chem. 267, 17553–17559; 4. Nakayama et al. (1992). EMBO J. 11, 2511–2519; 5. Taussig and Carlson (1983). Nucleic Acids
Res. 11, 1943–1954; 6. Kurjan and Herskowitz (1982). Cell 30, 933–943; 7. Tachikawa et al. (1991). J. Biochem. 110, 306–313; 8. Nuoffer et al.
(1991). Mol. Cell. Biol. 11, 27–37; 9. Blachy-Dyson and Stevens (1987). J. Cell. Biol. 104, 1183–1191.
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have a signal recognition function, since the transloca- Quo Vadis?
tion defect in a sec72 null strain is specific to a subset While signal sequences have been long recognized as
of signal sequences (Feldheim and Schekman, 1994). the central players in secretion and the principal com-
However, this result could be explained by the signal mon participants from prokaryotes to yeast and mam-
selectivity imposed by SRP. Jungnickel and Rapoport mals, details of their roles have been scant, especially
(1995) have recently suggestedthat theSec61p complex on a molecular level. Our point of departure was that
in the lipid bilayer comprises a second signal sequence signal sequences are the same in the sense of their
recognition event on the mammalian ER membrane. The common code for secretion. The recent findings de-
homology of E. coli SecYp to Sec61p argues that this scribed here establish definitively that they in fact dis-
signal recognition event is universal inall species includ- play differing functions and show specificity. Future ef-
ing yeast. forts must be directed at defining the interaction
Voigt et al. (1996) reported recently that the function between signal sequences and the various species that
of translocation chain–associating membrane (TRAM) recognize them in order to solve the puzzle of how they
protein is influenced differentially by different signal se- mediate both common and distinct functions.
quences. Previous translocation studies using mamma-
lian reconstituted proteoliposomes have shown that Selected Reading
translocation of some proteins requires TRAM but that
Bernstein, H.D., Poritz, M.A., Strub, K., Hoben, P.J., Brenner, S., andof preprolactin does not (Go¨rlich and Rapoport, 1993).
Walter, P. (1989). Nature 340, 482–486.In the studies by Voigt et al. (1996), a larger number
Bird, P., Gething, M.J., and Sambrook, J. (1987). J. Cell Biol. 105,of substrates were examined for TRAM dependence.
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Jungnickel, B., and Rapoport, T.A. (1995). Cell 82, 261–270.the function of TRAM during translocation, and the pos-
Lurink, J., High, S., Wood, H., Giner, A., Tollervey, D., and Dob-sibility of an indirect effect must be considered.
berstein, B. (1992). Nature 359, 741–743,Besides these proteinaceous components, the mem-
Marshall, G.R. (1992). Curr. Opin. Struct. Biol. 2, 904–919.brane remains a candidate for signal sequence discrimi-
Ng, D.T.W., Brown, J.D., and Walter, P. (1996). J. Cell Biol. 134,nation, since function in some families of E. coli signal
269–278.sequences is correlated with an ability to insert into
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karyotic secreted proteins. Further genetic and bio-
chemical studies on ffh have confirmed a significant role
in secretion (Lurink et al., 1992; Phillips and Silhavy,
1992). Interestingly, the depletion of ffh resulted in differ-
ential defects in the export of various proteins. Definitive
interpretation of thedata, however, awaits more system-
atic studies. In the case of higher eukaryotes, with the
exception of some small precursor proteins (Zimmer-
mann et al., 1990), very few proteins have been observed
to translocate posttranslationally (i.e., without the aid of
SRP). SRP-independent pathways may exist but func-
tion very inefficiently. It is tempting to speculate that
more specific and tighter control on secretion is required
for these organisms.
